Did you know that 450 tigers get killed every year since 2008? WHAT!. I would not like to be a tiger.
Classification: Tigers are big meat eaters. They are mammals because there warm blooded. They are also
part of the cat family.
What does it look like: Tigers are really furry animals with soft fur. They have big paws to catch their prey if
it tries to escape. The stripes helps it to blend into the grass when it wants to catch the deers and water
buffalos.
Friday 28 June 2018
Week 7 Term 2
Kia ora, Kia orana, Malo lelei, Talofa lava, Namaste, Fakalofa lahi atu,Bula vinaka, Ni hao, greetings to all
whanau and friends of Flat Bush School,
I would like to congratulate Isaac Elika Tapusoa from Teuila (Rm17) who represented our school at the 2018
Fagasa Samoan Speech competition. Isaac did a wonderful job in sharing his prepared speech to a big
audience, his confidence, poise and pride when presenting was commendable.
Our Boys Open Weight Rugby League were invited to represent the Auckland South Zone at the Auckland
Champion of Champions tournament. We have accepted this invitation and will play next Tuesday at
Fowlds Park in Mt Albert, best wishes to all of our boys, their coaches and managers.
A reminder that next week we have our Parent Conferences taking place on Wednesday and Thursday,
school closes at 1.30pm on both of these days. We will proudly share with all whānau achievement progress
updates at these conferences and this is where Mid-Year Reports will be handed out.

What does it like to eat: Tigers eat deers, mooses and water buffalos because it’s where they live.
Where does it live: They live in the rainforest to catch their favourite food. Tigers have black stripes to
camouflage in the long grass and then pounce on their prey. They female tigers hunt all the food to bring to
the family to eat. YUM!
By Lochlan
Did you know that all tigers have different stripes and patterns on their body? WOW! That's AMAZING!.
Classification: Tigers are mammals that are warm blooded. Tigers are carnivores that loves to eat meat.
Appearance: Tigers have very shiny and sharp teeth to grab on their prey. Tigers have long white whiskers.

Look forward to catching up with you all at next week’s conference afternoons, thank you for your
continued encouragement and support of our school, our students and staff.

What does it like to eat?

Kia manuia,
Mr Avatea
Proud to be your Principal

Habitat: Tigers live in beautiful rainforests so it can camouflage from their prey.

Tigers love to eat antelopes, deers and other animals are what tigers eat.

By Mele

This week's editors are: Elizaberth Samau, Poerava Misikea, Kal-el Key and James Tuileisu.
This week’s work is from the Little Einsteins (Room 10), it is about tigers and endangered animals.
Animals are endangered because of humans who are illegally hunting and killing them. Hunters are
hunting animals when they are not supposed to be hunting or the cops will come.
We as humans are throwing rubbish into the sea and the drains and the drains lead to the sea.
Once the rubbish is in the sea the sea creatures will start to eat the rubbish and think it’s food. This
will cause them to choke and die.
Animals are endangered because of humans who are illegally killing leopards and tigers for their body
parts for making medicine and to make money.
By Antonio

Did you know? that tigers are slowing becoming endangered because people are building over there habitat.
Classification:
Tigers are mammals and they are warm blooded (they are warm blooded animals) They have fur on them
and they also give birth to baby tigers.
Appearance:
Tigers have extremely sharp claws that they can use to catch their prey and also climb up trees.
What do tigers eat?:
Tigers eat water buffaloes and antelopes and they also eat deers. They must love eating their prey.
Habitat
Tigers live in a place where it is very hot and where the sun is blazing hot.
2 interesting facts
43 tigers were killed every year since 2008. Bengal tigers use their night vision to hunt and catch their prey.
By: Jovan

